
 Instructions for Completing the FFVP  

Claim for Reimbursement 

09/27/2021 
 

1. Complete the school’s entry for LEA #, Name of School, Claim Period Month and Year, Total 

Award, and authorized signature to tracker  (red stars in “THIS MONTHS CLAIM” below).  

2. Compare prior YTD Total to District Records from prior month.  Review the prior month’s claim 

payment confirmation (circled in blue below) that matched the payment made by CNU.   

 

 

 

3. Note that claim is prepared by someone other than the person signing the claim (at 3) 

4. Use invoices to list items on claim (pages 2-3); fruit, vegetables, equipment.   

 
 

3

.. 

LAST MONTH’S CLAIM THIS MONTH’S CLAIM 
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5. Check math on claim (pages 2-3).  Add up all items listed to make sure the total provided is the 

accurate total.   

 

6. Compare math from pages 2 and 3 to amounts listed in “this claim” column on the Claim Form – 

see blue circle below.   

 
 

7. Add labor using Monthly Timesheet and Pay Confirmation (hourly rate of pay and fringe 

benefits) as submitted t CNU.  Labor should be limited. 

 

Direct labor is the labor required to prepare, distribute and clean up after the program. 
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Administrative labor is the labor required to plan for program implementation.  Administrative 

labor should be minimal and always less than direct labor. 

 

Double check spreadsheet to ensure that the school has not exceeded the 10% of the total grant 

award allowed for Administrative labor + equipment (Administrative Costs).  

 

8. Before claiming equipment, make sure the school received an approval to purchase equipment 

from CNU.   

 

Check spreadsheet to ensure that the school has not exceeded 10% of the total grant award that 

is allowed for Administrative Expenses.   

***Administrative labor + equipment can only be 10% of the total award amount.***  

 

9. Check YTD Total on Claim Form - should be Prior YTD plus “This Claim” amount.  See blue circle 

below.  
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10. Check remaining award amount (circled in blue below) – subtract YTD total amount verified in 

#9 from total grant award (red star).  

 
11. Be sure that the “authorized official” signs the claim.  This should be someone different than the 

person who prepares the claim. 

12. Scan and email the claim form and all required supporting documentation (invoices, timesheets, 

pay confirmation, etc.) to ade.ffvp@ade.arkansas.gov   

13. In the Subject Line of the email include School Name, Month and Year and the word CLAIM, for 

example:  Rock & Roll Elementary October 20XX Claim. 

14. Keep signed Original FFVP Claim for Reimbursement in the school’s FFVP file with REQUIRED 

supporting documentation. 

 

mailto:ade.ffvp@ade.arkansas.gov

